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HARRY STEPHENS BUECHE
"Tank "Dutchy" "Fats"

Knights of Columbus
A. I. E. E.
Phi Kappa Pi
Dean's Committee (4)

Captain Fraternity Basketball Team
Radio Club

I I
ri{ ii(lriiii-;il first ciiili.Mivcd on (lie sc;i-f.ii-iMfi- ciirccr l)iif the I""atcs ili.il

^"^ <'<)iitn)l (IcstiiH'.s (lfci;|<-(l llijit ll.irry \\;i.s loo piod to Wiistc in a iiicrc

N'ii,v>', with ii possible dcjith i)\ water. At't<'r oiii' riicle Sam liad firadnated,
i'lKJorsed, and certilied llarr\ as an lioMest-to-pxxiness ])r()(hiet of .Annapolis,

the l''ates Jnst switelied liis eoiu'se alioiit ISO north, and wisely steered him
into \'illano\a. In plaee of I'mdinu' raiip-s and a])i)ly i)allistie corrections so

iis to !)(• sore to shoot someliody, "Tank" is now e\])en(linfi' his enerfiies in

"erawlinj-- aronnd in the air-fia))" and ehasinfi' the chisiNc electron. .\ll of

which means that llarry is piinji to lie an I'.lecl ri<'al l*',nfiineer.

Ihirry has been witli us for only a xcry short time, and w»' lia\(' learned

mnch aWout him, Unt unfortunately th<'\ are all piod thiiifis we found oid.

He has iieeii so indiistrions that his weaUnesses liaxc (piite eluded our sjiyinfi'

eyes. ]5ut there must lie a uirl in the ease somewhere for I!arr\' jicts mail

rcfi'ularlx", that is not from Sis or iJrother.

l)esi)ile his late arri\al, llarry immediatcls' plinified iido class and collcfie

acti\ ities. lie has alread\' \ci'\ ably sci-\('d on sexcral class committees, and
to him was assig-ned a xei'y consider-aWlc jxn'tion of the work in piiiilishiiifi-

Belle-. Mr, a?id to him g-oes much of the jrlorx

.

We have it directly fr .\nna])olis that ids favorite holihy is catinn'

pn-fzels for hrain food, i)ut vig'ilant as we are, \\c could not discover an\

indulfi'cnce in that particular sjiort exceiit on the trip to i.ehanon N'allcy

('ollcfi'e.

lint "Dutchy" did l>lay iiaskct hall for us. The JMiji-iiu'crs were aide to

eaiiture the lnter-l''raternity cliani|)ionship chielly hy his work.
We hojic that the i^'ates will continue their p)0(l ^iiiidance of liarrv, we

only rcfifcl thai th<'\ did not liring- him to us earliei-. Life has soinewhere
stored u]) man\' kilo-watts of hajipiness and success and our wish is for a

(piick transmission of all this to you. '


